A. MINUTES: August 15

B. SITE VISITS: NONE

C. VISITORS: NONE

D. NEW APPLICATIONS:

1. 3 Brown Pelican/5750B/Knisely - Add guest parking pad. (10 Brown Pelican)

2. 4 Marsh Wren/5708E/Leighton - Add bump out on side and change windows. (17 Marsh Wren)

3. 67 Club Course Drive/3524A/Russ - Add room above garage. (180 Club Course Dr)

4. 201 Heritage Woods III/1000C/Jones - Add room between garage and house. (16 Heritage Rd)

5. A Cordillo Parkway/5863A/Wolfe - Add privacy wall behind pool. (4 Foxgrape Rd)

6. 2 Portside/na/McCready. Expand screened porch w/ regime approval. (10 Portside Dr)

E. PREVIOUSLY REVIEWED APPLICATIONS:

7. 4 Twin Pines/5913/Zimmerman - Revised plans for new SFR. (8 Twin Pines Rd)

8. D 4 Townhouse Sites/5801A/Macnair - Final plans for addition/new house. (9 Mizzenmast Ct)

F. CHANGE REQUESTS:

9. 32 Carolina Place/5911/Reihle - Window/door color and roofing color for new SFR. (68 Shell Ring Rd)
G. LANDSCAPE PLANS:

10. 1 Pine Island Road/5865/Fister - Landscape plan for this new SFR. (42 Pine Island Rd)